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SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN
LAW LIBRARIES

NEWSLETTE R

Vol. II

Dec ember 10, 1958

No . 4

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE S.E. CHAPTER A.A.L.L. 1958
Registration for the S .E. Chapter A.A.L.L. meeting took place at the
Sher aton Park Hotel in Washington, D.C. on June 29, 10-11:30 AM. Miss Fr ench
generously offered to have the 1958 meeting in Miami, which regrettably t he
chapter declined. Wir . Dillurd Gardner of the N.c. Supreme Court Libr ary spoke
on "Books und People 11 nnd how to effectively get them together. Mrs. Gardner was
present nt the Luncheon o.s guest of the Chapter. At 2:30 Mr. Marvin Hogo.n.,
Librarinn of the Department of Justice, gave o. tulk on the work of the Washington
Chapter A. A.L. L. Then Wirs . Mo.rgo.r et Lane, Louisio.na's Re corder of Documents.,
spoke on the organization and operation of the Louisio.nu Docwnents program.
••• Miss Salmon then uoported on Bnllot r esults f or the 1959 Q.fficers election :
Stnnley Bougo.s , Emory University Lo.w Libro.ry., 1959 President-E:!Jact., Ruth Corry,
Gu . State Library, Secret~r y-Tre o.surer 1959. Discussion wo.s then had on where
to hold the 1959 Chuptor meeting . It wus f elt that probably N~Y. in cooper ati on
with A.A.L. L. would oe best, but mombors v oted to leuve tho decision up to the
Chapter Executive Boo.r d. *
Miss So.lmon t hen turned t ho mooting over to Miss Ko.to Wallach., Law Librari an
of Lo. . State University nnd the 1959 President of tho Cho.ptor ••• Tuli ss Wallo.ch
brought up the fact that she thought that t he Chapter c ould make o. contributi on
to tho r egi on by working out some o.gr oomont about diversification of purchases of
special collections ••• ~
••• Miss Wallo.ch then di scuss ed t he possibility that libr ari ans
who had experi ence with f or eign b ook mar kets might sho.r c t he ir know l edge about
deal er 3 with other Chapter members . Miss Harriot French of t h e University of
l.tami Law Library then mentioned tho.t Mr. Bayitch of her libr ary could assist in
~his r egard on hi s forthcoming summer buying tour in Europe by getting a list
o: wonted foreign books ••• and then putting those libraries i n contact with the
p~oper dealer in Europe . This would b e a s ort of oooper ative venture •••
Discussion then turned to the matter of o. regiona l listing of f or eign mD.tc ri c l
~s n Chapter project ••• Another Chapte r project : cooperation by t he Chapter with ;
3~ate nnd Local Bar ll,sns in the ar ea, possibly by f ormulating n manual of pr ocedur,
~or use by Bo.r Assns., which mi ght inc lude information on library o.rro.ngement.,
iealers in law books , order r outines, and c at aloging principles . Infor mo.ti on on
securing library duplicates u.nd interlibrary l ~o.ns would al s o be of aid to such
js:r libr a r ies. Too the Chapter might muke available t o such Ass ociations expert
'-iel p' o.nd ndvice by Law Librarians in the ar eo. . An in-serv ice training program for •.
Jew Bar Ass ociation Librarians or Secretaries could al so be o. valuable Chapter
:o:::itribution f or Bur Libraries who have minimum custodi al acquirements . She
JO~ed that California and Ohio had s et up county Bar Library systems and that we
~ould certainly profit from their library experience . It was thought that poss ibly
,ies e Librarians might , at the 1959 meeting , review their experience f or us .
SDmeone suggested tho.t perhaps McCoy of Fla., would be the l ogical Chapter
· member to expl or e such a project since Flo.., n ow has a county Bar Library s ystem.
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Miss Wo.llo.ch ••• suggested mat meanwhile each Cho.pter Librarian might
consider exploring the t opic of Itbrary and Bur liais on in· their own sto.te ,
pnrticulo.rly McCoy of Fla., Wo.llach of Lo.., N.C. and Duke, Folger of Gu., o.nd
Salmon of Ky.
Hon. J. Warren Madden, Judge U. S. Court of Claims, w~s guest spe aker at the
banquet.
A Wednesday 8 A.M. breakfast business mcoting was held at which Miss Wallach
announced t hat 1'iiiss Bass of Mississippi had been appointed by irvin Pollock,
1959 ~ .A.L.L. President, to be Cho.irmnn of tho A. i .L.L. Co!:lllittee on Chapters.
Miss Fo.rmer proposed tho.t the Cha irman (Eiss Bo.ss) might promote A._;. .L. L. o.nd
Chapter liais on by getting active Chapter pr ogr ams on r ecruitment going f or A.A.L. L.
and Chapter membership, i.e., let each Chapter f ee l responsible in its own r egion
for new membershi ps. It being more likely tho.t n ew members would join Chapters
and A.i~ .L.L. if urged by peop le t hat the:,· lc:1~:, i.e ., those in t heir own r egion.

Miss Farmer a ls o suggested tha t S. E. and S.W. might revet together in 1959
so that A.A.L.L. President Pollock who wo.s t o mo.ke ;Cho.ptor visita this yeo.r c ould
more conveniently arrc..rcgo his schedule by meeting with b ot h gr oups at one time,
or perhaps if that c ouldn 't be worked out then Chapter r epresentatives could
attend the meeting of the other Chapter when they met with Pollock.
Miss Turbevill e of Toxo.s o.nd Mr. Schwartz of Oklnhonn {of the s.w. Chapter)
were present as S.E. guests o.t the afternoon meeting . Mr . Schwartz so.id in r e s p,,m,.
t o Mis s Farmer's suggestion,th~t S.E. ands.~ . liais on wns preno.ture since
they nr e o. new Chapter . Mi ss Farmer pointed out t o the group that in comparis on
with t he pr :)b l cm new Chapters ho.d we mi ght l ook with sutls l'u.0 Li on on th0 progress
of the S . E. Chapter in the p ust ten years .
See a ls o "Addenda t o minutes II on page 3
HEWS NOTES

Ruth Corry
Sect ' y - Treas . 1958
S.E. Chapter A.A. L. L.

Kate Wallach issued her first President•s Newsie tter Sept. 8, 1958•
i t ~asJan excellent letter.
J . Howe ll Her.nocy is the new l aw libr ur iun nt the Wa lter F . Geor ge School
of Law ., Mercer Univer s ity, l.inc on, Ga..
and

Corinne Buss hc,s received her L. L. B. fr o1u the University of Mississippi
has been admitted to the bar of t hat s tat e .
The Chapter has three new members: 1lrs. Gr uce Culbreth, Norf ol.k

&

Por tsmouth

i/ Bar Ass 'n, Norfolk., Vu., ; Estra R . Pillau., Do.de Cty Law Libr c.ry, Mi ami , Fla .;
.Angeline G. Weir, Br owo.rd County
t o -the ranks•

ww

Libra.r:,/., Ft . Laundordo.le., Flo.. We welcome you

A Checklist of Legal Periodicals in the Lnw Libre.ries o.t F.mory University.,
University 0£ Geor gia., Mercer Universit-t and Georgi a State Libr ary appenrs in
21 Georgia Bur Journal 43. The list was compiled by St~nloy J . Bougns., Librarian
at Emory University School of ww .
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Tho Mnrshall--i[ythe
• law r evicwo Nar.ied th e
illium o.n,~ I,:ury Review
;1u .., 1ico.ti ,n in 1948 and

School of Law ~ College of Yiillin.rn. o.nd Mary ho.s started
Wi lliam nnd Mo.ry Law Review-lt is the successor of the
of' Virginia. Law il1hich ho.d started as a. mimeographed
from 1 949 - 56 was an i ntramural publicutiono

Talbert Fowler, editor of Author ities and Dicta fr om the BookstackG~ gets
;ff some ir~·ceresting "po.rting-sho-ts if to clos e ec..ch is sue" One thnt received n
number of comments wo.s :
Training means lentning the r ulea
Experience means leo.rning the exceptions.
(Vol . 2 , =!/=3,)
If you ~re wor.d ering what b.:?~pened to Ch"¼pii'?r. Newsl8tte:t> V . 2 #3 you' 11
find out :j.:o. 1959 whe=: ·;; .e oo·- tor issues a spec:i.P.l SE ,.~r:.aut.tJ:c- anni v er~i ty
edition. (t.,~; c)
Have you written pny articles, books, etc..,_. lc.toly? Do ycu huve o..'J.y
nrintable news ? 'f ' a:!.l f: end tt to the Editor!
ADDENDA TO MINUTES ; *
The Executive Boo.rci h as c o11fi:r:ned the f eo ]j_nL; of t:h o :J1.0r,1b0r'>hip to hold
the n...'lllual mcctirg in c onj c:,!1Ction with the nati or:a l meot~.n~ ir.. 1~·ow York next
SWl1!ller" Our cho.:n-'-0r would m.oot cne or two d ays before the opsni:ng of the
National . Ji sugc;estion as t o a '!Sh""re-the-ride 11 progro.m ha.s been plo.ced before
the Edi tor .. 1fom'Jerr; driving t o l\few York could possibly "pick~t1p" o. fellow
law librnrio.n thereby d c1:'raying travel expenses for driver end passengers o.nd
give more mcmhers the opportunity to attend . Those who would like to take part in
such u v Gnture write to the Editoro

It is h oped the membershi p will excus e the late publication of the Newslettero
The Editor ho.s developed a case cf Eighteenth century rich man 's hi~h-living
disease - GOUT ! Though under c ontr ol, expressions of sympathy will be awaited! l

DUE3 1

DUES!

DUES!

Once ago.in, like the Internal Rev . Collector , the time is upon us to
PAY YOUR DUES 11 Should a reasonab le facsimile of the following come to you
in the muil - attach check - it will travel - to Ruth Corry, Sec 'y-Treas . in
Atlanta, Ga o
Invo ice
Southeastern Cha pter
American Association of Law Libraries
1959
b. :

Member .. of A. A. L. L.

~:

Member . of A. A.L . L .

membership Dues

----------- 1.
2.
B:

Non- member·

Individual
Institutional

of A. i,. . L . L.

,tuth Corry
., cty-Treas. S . E. ChaFter
-301 Judicial Building
.tlanta 3 , Go. .

Na.me
Address

$l o00
$1 .00
$2 .00
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E

DI T OR I A L

As the number of law libraries in the SE increases and the collections
grow it becomes evident that a greater service oould be rendered to the
legal profession if more of our colleagues were members of the national and
local law library associations.

A.A.L.L. recommends that each member be

responsible for recruiting new members to the ranks.
Just as A.A.L.L. membership offers many advantages so too does chapter
membership. i. e .; receipt of special reports and results of library
surveys, professional contaots, an opportunity !or visiting neighboring
law libraries at regional and national meetings and the pleasant company
of gregarious librarians~
~ach ~ .A.1.~. Chapter works on various projects of interest and attempts
as well to fur ther cooperation between university, bar, county and state
law libraries. As an example of a chapter project, the current SE chapter
Newsletter contains page 10 of the Cha~ter 1 s list of Current Digests 0 Forms
Books and Practice Books in the Southeast which is a part of a project
contributed to by the membership and published via the SE Chapter Newsletter.
Help make your contribution to the law library profession in the SE by
joining the SE Chapter A.A.L.L. and urging your fellow professionals to do
likewise!
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SOUTH CAROLINA
Practice Books
Clay., Clarence E. South Carolina Practice forms. West. St. Paul., Minn . 1952
Murray., P.A.. ., Jr.
Lemmon., Thomas

Murray 's Criminal law. R.L. Bryan Co • ., Columbia., S.C.1917 ..

w. s.c.

Rich., Arthur D.

Corporation Law. R.L. Bryan Co • ., Columbia.,

1953 Handbook of income tax for

Castles., Ernest B.

s.c.,

s .c.

1939

1952.

S.C. Workmen's compensation act annotated. 1947 Cum\. Supp. 1955

Lide., Lanneau DuRa.nt.

The Trial Judge in South Carolina. University of
South Carolina Press., Columbia., s.c. 1953.

Lide., Lanneau DuRnnt. "Judge Lida's Notebook". University of South Carolina
Law Federation, Columbia., s.c. cl956?1
Whaley., M. S .,

Handbook on South Carolina Evidence. South Carolina Bar
Association and the Faculty nnd Students of
the University of South Carolina School of Law e
Columbia., s.c. 1957.
lV. 9 S.C. k,_w ~tly. No . 4A Suppl. 1957)

